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ABSORPTION OF U. H. F. WAVES IN SALT SOLUTIONS 
By S. K. CHA1TERJEE AJ:',')) H. \i. SREEKANTAN 
i RCCI'ivcd IcJI />1I/)licaiitm. MalLh 12. H)IS). 
ABSTRACT l'ercent.llgl:> of IlJ'M,rptinll of uhf W8Vl~ i3""-SOO M( > \ ill aque()l1~ 
solution of ,odiulIl chlol ic1c fOI (liffl rellt l.Hlt'eniratiol1s hn\ l heen lIlem,urt'o hy optical 
method. Attolllatiou l'()eJlIcicllt~ and hcnce aJ',Olptioll jlldi('('~ have bee II calculated for 
different frc<jllt'llcie,. Value, of rcfkxion c(!cllicienh at diffeHnt {reqnencic~ havc also beell 
calclllah·o. Value, of i(.l1ie relaxation tim' U' 1,I,tailH'd cxpcrimclltally fllr different con-
celltrntiorh of the wiutiou havc Leell {,OIllPHlCO \llth the I'Hlne> calculated from llehy(;'. 
FlllkenllHgl'll thcury. \'alll!.'~ of dielectric ""Il,tnllt and !os~ tnngcnt, a~ deduced from 
C'xperimental rC~L1lh, half' hU'1I ('(l1l1[l!llc,j \\ ith till'"' ("lkulatcd th,,"rctiudly from \)cbyc-
Falkt'llhagl!1 thtl'!) \a1LH' ni dil"!l ('I:<1\1(t;\.(1 atld Illl,h\! cOlldtlcti"it.1 ha\(' helll 
,alclllnt«lflC'lll (AI"!]!I"ll!!!1 "'\1i(, nll,l tI"1 I[lli,tli(n lIith f!CQ\1lll'\ '!LuJi"d. It Ita, 
],UII (o11l1(1 tlwl Ill, p,,~;t;"11 ,f IIl",i\!1lI111 al""lpt;,,1l "hilt> lllllanI, ltil.!11l'1 C()!lcl'lltrntiotl 
((lr highcI frl'fjlH'llCi" 'i'bllllC.cltllt ,!I 1I,\I,llngtlt ('1,ITl,puIl<lillg to III:\"illl\1111 :.tNJlptJI>1I 
IIm\ thc normalit) ol the ~ulntioll lAPll~"d ill gill (jull'alcnt prr litre Ila, Ill"tl found 
to he 1/ "1 a COII>tont 
\ NTR()))UCTION 
ThL' gll:atel part of \\ in.:h:ss comlllul1ication IJei\l~ cOllt!lIeted ovcr st:a, 
an l'}.uct dc:l\:rllllllatiolJ of tIll' ab~OljJtion coefficient of sc:a-wakr and its 
val iati{)l1 \\ illl fflqU(:liCY is 1111]\01 tant. Conductivity of dilTCI (,lit ;,amplcs of 
sea-water has becn llIca~l1rcd by Hill (1lIOi) ill the audio fn:quency range and 
hy Van cler Pol (I01~) in t11(' lIIediuTll alld long wave ballc1. Electrical 
properties of sea-water has been ;,t udied by Smith-Rose (Ill33- 3"1) up to 
10 l\k/s and hy Dry!->dale (H)20) up to I Mel;,. For 11.11.f. \\aves trall!->lI1itted 
over Sl:a, the absorption of energy by :-<eu-\\ ater hl:ing con;,iderabh: and fidd 
ill tensity llJea~\lre111(,llts (JVl:r H.'a beillg d lint l1lt J it has hel'll thOll.c,ht worth·· 
\\ hilc to carry out the 11IeU;,Urelll1.llt ill the lalxJllIlOIY ill Older that thl: 
effect of sea \\atel 011 the pro\Jagatioll of Il.h.f. \\,1\'l:S, 111ay be 11101l' ddillitcly 
ascertained. Che11l ical l'o1l1positioll of sea-\\ aill' lX'ing lia!.lc to variation in 
its salt content from fl.18 to 4.]5. it has been (h:cidld to study first 
the absorption and other asscciated ploJ)(:'rtil:s of illcltvidual ~alt solutiolls that 
compose average sea-water (Dorsey, 1940) and then the solutioll as a \\hole, 
over a frequency range of 300- SoC! Me,' s. Electrical propertJl:s of potaS!liUlll 
chloride solution has been measured ;It lower radio fre(lUCncies hy Drakl:, 
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Pierce and Dow (1930) and of sodium chloride solution by Cooper (1c)46), 
over a frt!qneney range of 0.95-13 Mc/s and 690-4320 Me/s. 
Be~ides the interest of wave propagation. the absorption of u.h.f. waves 
in salt solutions is of ba!->ic impOJ tance in the study of the problems of 
molecular structure. With liquids or solutions, the tendency of an applied 
e.1I1. field to orient molecular dipoles is resisted by moleculat inertia and by 
the viscous forces of the ellvlronment, resulting in a lag between the appli. 
cation of the field and the rotation with consequent absorption of energy. 
The maxJtl1um loss takes place at an angular frequency w given by the 
recIprocal of the relaxation tillle .. of the lIlokcuJe or polar gronp. \\ here the 
relaxation time is a fUllction of molecular dimensions, viscosity and absolute 
temperature. In the ca"e of ~alt solution, jf an ion moves through the solu-
tion 011 the application of all e.n1. field, tl'e ions surrounding it will be 
continually changing their distribution to maintain c:quilibrium distribution. 
The rc:",ult is that ill tl](: neighbourhood of the ion there exists an excess of 
ions of opposite "ign. '1 he variation of electric intensity within the ionic 
atll1o",pilcre during it:. formation is charactu iscd by a relaxatioll time H 
accoJ(lillg tll the \llll kll(l\lll Dchyc,Falhcllhagu) theory (Fulkelllwgcn, 1934). 
WhCll 
(0= I'.RS x J(l-II.Do 
.0.".1'" 
6.,,~. eCju1\aILlIt nmd11l ti\ ity of ",olutioJ] 
Do = dielectric C()lJ::.tunl of \\'atcr= ~() 
1'* == concentratlO11 of solutIOn eXJ!res~ld ill gil!. equiv. per litre. 
The object of tIle prescnt paper is to "tudy the absorption and rdlexioll of 
e.1I1. ",aves over a frequency range of 300-500 I\lc!"., by aqueous solution of 
sodIUm chloride of different concentrations. 
PRINCIPLE OF TITE l\IF,THOn 
A ",mall aelia1 connected to an u. h. f. oscillator (G. R. Type No. 8S7A) 
and placed at the principal focus of a cylindrical parabolic reflector A serves 
as a source of radiation giving out a parallel beam. The beam after being 
reflected by a plane aluminiuJlJ reflector B passes tIll ough the liquid contained 
in the gIas" cell E, (15 cms x 7.5 cm x 7.5 c11ls.) und then strikes the detector 
nel ial D which is pial e(l hOi izontally undcrneath the gla"s cell. The detector 
11111t C is euc10sed cOIllI,letely by mcans of a thick aluminiutJJ box, excepting 
for a ::'lIIa11 111,1e at the top through \vhic!J the detector <Ienal is taken out. 
This SCI ecn reduces to lIlinill1ultI the ~tray reflection pick-up by the detector 
unit, a::. it is desired that the detector should pick· up only the beam which 
has passed through the cell. The detector l1Iicroa111111eter placed just outside 
the screelled hox, is (olll1ccted to the detectot with a short twisted screened 
flex. 'fhe arran~elTlent is :>hO\'vll in Fig. 1. 













Initial jnten~ity I "rcceived hy the (ktecto! in ah;,cnce of thc cell is 
IlIca;,nrcd. '1 hen placing the cdl \\itll liquid of 1111 if 01 111 tJ.ickn;:;,s I. in the 
path (1£ the team, tJ:tIl"tllitlul 111tcn"lty I" i" l1luloUled. l'I!<l1lgillg the 
tlllChll(,;,~ of the liejtlJd to a 11(\\ value I' a 11(1 keeping the cdl III the "al11C 
pO~ltl011. the twn;'llIittcd illtCIl~lty I', , i;, mc<\;,ured. .'\;';'Ul1Iillg that the 
leflected illtcmiti(;, IClllail1 the -311 e ill I otll lases, and also a~;,ul1ljng that the 
atteJluatioll of the glas;, cdl It!:-c1f llilWil);, ullchallged, ill the 1)le;,('l1ce of thc 
liquid thc attenuation cocificiellt 0( can l)e ded\lced <1;' £o1l0\\~ 
'I' = Transmission factor == Po" ~I~ trallsl!Jittcd = 1,--,- = c - 0( \ 
Power lCCCIVCd r 
Siu1tlarly, I', , -0(.1' =c I 
So, 




involvi11g tefractive index 1/ and wavelength '\. The rcflcxtion cocfIicicnt 
R has hecn calculated from thc fol1o\, ing rclation (DH7, Jl)39) 
EXPJ\RIMJ\N'J'AL 
Detector dcflexion is a measure of the cnelgy incident on it, so it is 
desirable that the detector plate currcnt change should bear a linear relation 
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with energy incidcnt on It. Detector used is of resonant line type (Fig. 2). 
Charactcl bties of detector is shown ill Fig. 3· 
'1 
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FIG. 3 
Clla1(/( loistle of the nelel for 
Pcrcentages of ttall~llIi~sioll fot difklcut llOlmalitie~ (N/z to N /16) of the 
solution at difJerel1t frequencies amI for different dcpthb of liquids have been 
llIeasUlcd, and tIle resu1t5 for ~ 111111. depth of liljlJid have hecn reported in 
'I'ahle I. 
In order to calculate the attt:nuatiol1 codJiciellt, at different frequencies, 
relation (2) may be used, if the transl11i~sion takc~ place dir('ctly. i.e., without 
suffering any reflexion within t1'c liquid which may be considered true, if 
the liquid depth is very small compllred to the" avelength l1sed. 1'0 be more 
accurate, attet1uation coefficit:nts have been determined from the slope of the 
a1'erage of the envelopes of the curves, 011e of which is represented in Fig. 4. 
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Y,lilll'> calculated flom dlffLlcnt portions of the ,1WraL,L Cllt ve \\ III b~ dtl1Cl en t 
So two value<; of attClJll..ltlOlI (odfiu111b 0(1 and 0(2 (()IILSlJOIl(ltll~ to t\\O 
tllffL1Cllt :-.lopL" r -2 elll" ,lml 2 --) CIlI" h,[ve h;:Cll (,I!LuIJtul 101 dl{h~llnt 
frCqUf'llCll ... ,lIld tHl[llJdhttc", owt of \\ hllh v,t!lIe ... for threc d I1Tclcut l1or1l1[\-
htll'> hd\\.. bl..Ul lLl'r(~e\lt(,.(1 111 'I\lhk" 11, III ,\11(1 IV 




















(>1 tr'llJ'lIll'" '" t111<1ugh ,dlpth 0/ ttl tth 
nf ilql11d 
N ) N III 
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h7 , 1 Il) 0 
hi-. (l luo 0 
l)() 3 
fl20 
111 ~5 1 
<; I 1 i~ (1 
Sl1h~t1tut1l1g \alw:::-- of 11 hum Tabk ... Vill to X J1l column 3 valuc:-- of kl 
and 1~2 have been ca1cul.11ed WIth the values of nand k .. , values for reflexlOn 
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coefficients have been calculated from Eq. 4.:l'he values of k2 corresponding 
to 0(2 have been selected, as it has been found that they agree more closely 
with the values calculated theoretically. Variation of percentages of 
absorption with different normalities for different frequencies have been 
shown in Fig. 5 for 2 IlUlIS depth of liquid. 
TAm,1t II 
N ormali(y = N / 2 
Frequency I 
in Me/s "I "2 I rI k J k~ R 
I 
----- ! ---- - ------~-- -- ---
360 () ()8~ I I) 101 I 9.,6" U.123S o·JS23 " 6P7 
400 11 ''99 () 062 I 9 "59 0.238 ) () u842 0.64 19 14() () "il9 0078 9.055 010"3 () 0943 0.61 L1 
I 
'1 80 0.045 n (lIS 9 "51 0.(>186 0.0169 u6P9 
TABLF. III 
Nonnality=N/5 
FrCl'UClIl'\ 1:1 ill Ml/' "1 "l II I,'l R 
------
36u lI.Il8 (l.IS,) 8986 0 175 0.266 0.6397 
400 0. 183 n J08 8.980 0213 ".111 (l6393 
440 " 177 (l 118 8.976 .. 21.3 (l J7f:i. 06393 
~80 
" 163 l) [)52 8 fJ7 1 (1 ~ Sl II (iS7 u.6.195 
'fAB!./<. IV 
Normality: N /1(1 
I I I I I Frequency I 
I in Mr:/s "I 
I "2 IJ I,') "2 R 
I i_ -- - '" I - I 
360 0·J503 01057 8956 o.V24 01568 0.6387 
4UO 0.0<)36 0045 8·954 0.0991 0.0675 06386 
440 0.1039 I 0.082 8,952 0.1260 0.0997 0.6386 
480 0.182 I 0.113 8·952 0.:W32 0.1234 0.6386 
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It will he O!>Sl'! ved fr01l1 I' ig. 5 that the llofllwhties for whieh the 
ahsorption is maximl1m for freqnencils 300, 340 and 480 'Mel!"> ale 0.166 N, 
0.20 N, o.2SN respectively. The l)rotlnct of the normality "y expre"scd 
ill gill. eq. pcr litre and the wavelength Amil\, correspondillg to the frequency 
of maXlIllum ub"orption i~ found to be a constant equal to 16. 64 for aqueolls 
solution of sodiul1! chloride as s)lOv.n in TallIe V. 
TAB! I: V 
'Y ill gIll, ((I Arll IX I 
pel hit e l111'"' i '})( AI!! I" 
/I\(,lngl 
I 
() j('i6 N Ino 0 Iii li6 
0--'0 N Sf, 2 17 6 , 16 () I 
o 25 N f~ 5 15 62 
Thi<; value agrees fairly \\ ith 16.1S, the \altlc gIven hy I'orman and 
Crisps (IC)46I, 
From Tabels II, III aIHI IV it \\ilI he ohserved that tdkrtlOll coellicH;ntsfOl 
(1 ifferent ca~es do not vary 1I1uch, 
Several mathematical theories lta\'c been postulated to explain the 
frequency dependence of didectl ic llro}l<:rtlc~. Though lhfferl'nt theorie~ 
presellt different mcchanisms of ahsorptioll. they all sllggest some form of 
relaxation functIOn. 1 herefore the relaxation time conesponding to the 
ft eql1ency of llluximl111l ,lbsorptJop i:; of intcrest. 1- rom Del )ye's (I ()29) 
0- 16741'-5 
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expression for the genelalisld dielectric C011stant 
l =.' - ibl! 
it may be deduced that fl! is a maximum, when 
(6) 
For solu1ion ... of llonllalitie~ o. 166 N, o. 20 N, n. 25 N, f:C-J) may be assumed 
to be equal to the didechic C011stant of ",ater at u. h. f. ""hich is ~(). Valt1e~ 
of dielectric (,011stant ('0) at the ~\l1dio ftequencie.., for sodium chlotide !>olution, 
for different concentrations have been cJknlatc::d from the following relation 
(Falkenhagcl1,) lor. CIt and the re~ult 1~ given in Table VI. 
_1·97xIO"I",;:;. {I'::;II+lzll}I/~ ( *Il/~ 
f w= 0 -. , - 2~ ,1/21' ./2 I I 1. I / .; q)' . IJ Y 
where, zJ=vaJcnce of No jOlJ=r 
Z2 = valence of CI ion = 1 
'" = dielectric COl1"tallt of \\'ater =.so 
q =0.5 for Nacl. 
"-' = concentration in gms. eq. per litle. 
Sub!>titnting proper value!> nq. (7) lcdul'es to 
TABLE VI 
C'oncclltral'ioll Concentratioll 
N 3 r;36 83 r;"h ~/H 
N/2 249i 8249i N 1111 
N/~ 2.028 R2. c '28 N/16 
N/4 1 ,68 HI 7hi-> N/12 
N/r; I 581 HI r;Sz N/b4 




" 113 8(13 13 
From Table VI and nq. (6), values of T for three different concentrations have 
been calculated and given in Tahle VII. Values of T for the same concentrations 
have also been calculated by using Dcby-Falkenbagen relation (Eq.I) and 
Jiven in the same table for comparison. 
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ln the expression for 6 (Eq.5), values of e' and e" may be evaluated 
frolll the following relation 
(ra) 
where, .'\: given by [ .. -+,,-, X=WT '0 ~ 
6 00 + 2 , 
varies with frequency as well as T. When the conccntration is varied 
dielectric con~tan t varies and there is a varia tion of T also in accOl dance with 
Falkenhagen theory. It is only when the dielectric constant is assumed to 
remain constant, independent of lonccntratioll, and only -; varies, the 
relation x= 1, gives the frequency of maximum ahsorption. For f>" to have 
06" maximum value, .. = 0 Ox 
But, Oell 0 X .\ 0 
-=h-eoo)--( ,)+---,. (':"-"00) ox ox I+.t - 1+ X'O,\ (Il) 
It is only when second term CUq, II) is as!>umed to be zero, that f" is a 
maximum, when x = 1. But when thc variation of the dielectric COllst,lllt 
is taken into consideration, it is extremely difficult to determine the value of 
x for willch "II j" a maximum. While we have assullled, the con~tanl'Y of 
the dielectric C011stant ior determining the frequency of maxil11um ahsorption, 
the variation of dielectric constant ha~ been taken into consideration, in 
calculating the values of e" for different frequencies and cOl1centrations (Tables 
VIII-IX), It follows, t11erefore, that the frequency of maximulll absorption, 
for a particular concentration, as determined by : 
I) keeping the fre(ll1ellcy constant ano varying the concentratiolJ, or 
2 \ kcepiug the conccntration constant aud varying tl'c frequency is 
not the same. 
In both cases to>rna.&' b giVen by 
Wma:I: = x, ~~"!'"--.3 , T / T 
1:0+ 2 
where «>0, "IZ) and T an: the same ill hoth cases, Lut ill the first caSe x=F1 and, 
in the second case, .r= 1. Hence, for determining' T, for a partkular frequency, 
it is preferable, to keel) thc conccntration constant and vary the 
frequency, since ill that case x is unity. Bllt in following this method 
there are certain experimental drawbacks, 'Viz; 
(i) It is more difficull to have a wide range of frequency varhltion than 
concentration. 
(ii) It is difficult to have constant intensity of oscillation for all frequen-
cies. Apart from this consideration, the higher observed values of T in 
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XII) 2 i b 1,fJ 2 1. ()'i 
I ... b XIO 2 ~.015 
1."91 x 10 ~ ~ 3,'ii' 
1 .ot>9 x 10 2 
tan B x 103 c,.k 
mho / Ctll. 
---------- --- ---------
~oo u 576y III Iii> u 690b S 59 ,.074 x lu- I 
250 0·7211 81.029 u·75"18 9.3 1 1.048 X 10-' 
300 0.86 54 80.88l) 07843 glig6 1.307 X IO 4 
340 0.g855 80 790 ".790 5 Y 78,1 1.~91 X 10-4 
400 1.154 So 1164 " 78u" 9.672 J.731 X1P 4 
500 1.442 80·499 0.7350 9. 131 2.042 x 10 I 
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Table VII, may be ascribed to the fact that FalkenhagL:lI eXplL:ssioll for T is 
based on the assumption of lJebye's, theory, whIch is primanly applicable to 
more dilute sulutions, than those employed ill the pl"l:~l.:nt il1vLqti~ation. Thl' 
change of conductivity and visco~ity of thl.: ~oIUtiOlls, if lllL:rL: I~ a klllperaturL: 
risc due to passing of c.m. ",avc, alung wIth the fir~t C<lllSL, lIIay bl.: re~­
pOllsible for the ohserved higher valuL:s of T. But tlw kllljlL:rflt 1Il e changL: 
being negligible, in the pll'scnt t:xpcril11cnt, <lut: to VCIY WCd],; SOltrCL 
employed, the possibility of second calli:>L: is ruled out. 
In onler to detel111iue tlte frequeucy dqlelltJeuce of dielectric constant (I 
and loss tangent tan;'; = ,:II, ~I for the ahove thn .. 1: conccntrations, Equs, 
(9) and (10) and values of T frol1l Table VII have beel! utilised, The n;slllt~ arc 
given in Tabk~ VIII to X. 
TAB!.'" X 
NOl'111all'ty = N, (,) - 81 .1 A 0 . - Or) 0 6 • 0 !'</b - ''1"-1,'' "00 - 0\., , 
T = 5.212 X 10- lI) ~cc. 
l'reql1Clh'Y 
W'T • /1 2 f " tall 5 x wi L.k in :'IIC', ~ - mho / ('Ill 
20u 
" 6"S ~f) 1J\) (I ()1)('l 8" , i ~()l X I() 5 
~5(J 0.81<) ~o ~5 u 71.t) t ~ --, ,I ') 849 x 10-[' 
3°" o.yS2 8u 721 u ,-15 i-lYl 1 ~02 x IU-~ 
36" I llO au y)l /) 7()!)~ Co ilJ / ,419 X JI)-! 
~1( )1 I ! 311 1'", ,20 11 hl)2!) g ()(1 I 539 x !O I 
SOL' I h2<) 80,3,';" " I 3b~ ; <)2 I 7()S X 10- ~ 
Values £or absorption cOlllluctivitiC'~ D../; tUl diftc:1Cllt fIl'<}Ul'llcie-, and COll-




I' c = critical fll:qllL:llCY = 
(1)7It II +,2\ 
VarIatioll o£ lo~~ factor "'f ,mel dipo}1.: conductivity \\ itb fll'Cjnem'y [01 c1iffl!1'tmt 
concentratIOns arc showu in Figs nand 7 ll,;~pl·cti\dy, It \\ ill bL: ob~erved 
that the los~ faclor maxima ,,1I ift~ to\\ HI <Is II igher ft eq lH:lll'ic~. as the COllcen-
trations hecome gn.:atL:r, It may also he lIoled that the I ate of variation o[ 











Variatloll of." \\ith fH(ll1elll'~, 
,----------------...., 
2 .~ x 10 .. 
(I.S X j() ~ J 
2llU JO(J 4Ul' SlIll 
FtCqUfllCY in Mcga(yc/cs 
FIG 7. 
Variatioll of Dipoll' Conductivity \\ ith freqlll'lll'). 
Di!>persion of conductivity with fn:qucllcy for!>tt ong elcctrolyte!>, may be 
explained in the following way (Falkel1hagen, loc. fit ). When all ion moves 
under tllt: application of a stationary electric field, the charge distribution 
loses its symmetry. Disappearance of the unsymmetrical charge distribution 
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in the ionic atmosphere is governed hy a law himilar to that which determines 
~,the time of relaxation of thl:' whole ionic atmospherc. When an c. m. 
fidd of au gular frequency II) acts ul'0n the holution, cach ion \\ ill describe 
(apart from it!. BrO\vnial1 1110vement) a to-anci-fro motion. If Itlc(I I e the 
unsymmetrical chalgl! distribution, ill the ionic atmospl1l!re, at any tnomE'llt 
will correspond to the illstuntall(,Ol1S velocity of the ion 1. e. the relaxation 
force will bl' the same as ill the stutionary field ('.15e Whereas, if "'>1 It!) there 
will not be enough till1e for the formation of any nnsYl11metrical charge 
distribution and hcncc the retarding relaxation fOl ce \\ 111 hc rcduced Lo 
minimum. The conductivity, therefort', iucrtahes with frequency. The 
lonductivlty at a frcllnellC'Y 1', ('0= 211'''~ lllay he: writtt!ll as 
.\w ,\",="'",,-.\rw-'\JT 
.\ 10 
where, ,\",=Condnctlvily at infiuite dilution 
,\T..,=the part dne to the relaxation effect. 
All = tht' part due: to electrophoretic \,·fTl.'Ct 
= 50.5 V yK for I1nivalcllt system like Nae!. 
The 1110lar C'ondnctivity 11l1lh,r ~tl'ady electric field is .d,'en by : 
'\0= '''''-'\10-'\11 
From nqs. (T.1 .mcl 14), it may be written 
\'"-'\0=.1\.10-1''' 
For sodiulll chloride solution 
,\),,=0.22,1'\'" Vy* 
where, j\~=Io8.99 for NaCl solution. 
In order to find the variation of molar conductivity with frcquclKY for 
threecollcentratiolls (N/4, NIS, N/6), the following procedure bas been 
adopted. Two curves A):,,/.\ III against wH and (",,' -0;.) 1(1"(,,- 0- 1'.) agaillst w~) 
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Frcqlll'llI I' ill Meg" t)'cin -. 
FIG. 9 
vf molar l'ondl1ctivitil'~ with fn.~(Juency for thrl'c normalities have heen 
cOIllJluted and til<. results are plotted ill Fig q. It \dll he oh~ervcd that the 
molar conductivity increases \\ ith ireqncllcy and that the rate of variation 
with frequency is less with higher l'ollcentration. 
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